I studied the risk-taking behaviour of three species of corvid scavenger at carcasses during a severe winter. The dominance hierarchy was clear-cut, with ravens Corvus corax being most dominant, hooded crows Corvus corone intermediate, and magpies Pica pica least dominant. Dominant species generally excluded subordinates from access to the carcass. As predicted, the most subordinate species present was almost always the first to move to the carcass when it was unoccupied, either after first light or after a "panic" in the feeding flock caused by the real or apprehended presence of a predator in the vicinity. When relative abundance of each species was taken into account, this result was very highly significant both when magpies were the least dominant species present and when hooded crows were the least dominant species. This was despite apparent vulnerability to predation being highest in magpies and lowest in ravens. Alternative hypotheses to explain the data are considered. The evidence suggests that the least dominant (and so hungriest) species were willing to accept the cost (higher predation risk) involved in being the first individual to move to the carcass, in order to obtain the benefit of food from which they were normally excluded.
Introduction
Classic game-theoretic reasoning predicts that animals will adjust their sensitivity to risk (e.g. of predation) in line with their assessment of the costs and benefits (e.g. higher food intake) of doing so (see, e.g. Krebs & Kacelnik 1991 , Milinski & Parker 1991 .
Tradeoffs between predation risk and food intake have been studied empirically mainly through investigating food patch choice (Sih 1980 , Gilliam & Fraser 1987 , Pitcher et al. 1988 , Abrahams & Dill 1989 , or spatial positioning within groups (Milinski 1977 , Romey 1995 , of single-species groups (not assessed for individual dominance) under controlled conditions. These studies have shown that animals trade off patch quality against predation risk, and that under certain ecological conditions increased predation risk, better foraging opportunities, and hungrier individuals are all associated with the edges of flocks (op. cit.). I report here the results of a field experiment testing the relationship between dominance and risk-taking in a free-living assemblage of scavenging corvids, closely approximating natural conditions. In this case, the resource (a carcass of controlled size) is a single highly concentrated "patch", and perceived predation risk varies in time rather than in space. I hypothesized that less dominant species would incur a higher perceived risk of predation than more dominant species in order to obtain access to the food resource.
Specifically, it was predicted that when the carcass was unoccupied due to the appearance, real or apprehended, of a predator, the birds most excluded from the carcass (i.e. the most subordinate species present) would be willing to risk a higher probability of predation by returning to the carcass first in order to feed. Conversely, dominant species would gain most from remaining in cover and allowing a subordinate bird to return to the carcass first, displacing it later when predation risk appeared to be lower. Similarly, where birds of different species arrived in the vicinity of the carcass at the same time after first light, it was predicted that the first species to move from cover to feed at the carcass would be the most subordinate present. Methods corvids could monopolize access, and in quantity (c. 6-8kg including bones) so that the entire carcass was normally consumed before nightfall. The nearest cover was 10-20m distant from the carcass. Data were obtained from 420 hours of observations between 19/ 11/93-23/3/94. Snapshot counts of all birds on the ground in the vicinity (<20m) of the carcass were made at 10 minute intervals. All interspecific conflicts, and their results, were recorded.
Corvids at carcasses were in the open and potentially vulnerable to predation by goshawks Accipiter gentilis and golden eagles Aquila chrysaetos, both present in the area throughout the study. Corvids appeared to be largely unconcerned about sea eagles Haliaeetus albicilla. Frequently, all the corvids gathered at the carcass would suddenly take flight in a "panic". Of 60 such panics observed, 10 (17%) were known to have been caused by approaching golden eagles and one (2%) by an attacking goshawk; most had no known cause and may have been false alarms, or caused by the approach of predators I was unable to see. Magpies flew direct to cover, crows and ravens into open airspace before circling down to cover. The carcass would normally remain unoccupied for a short period (c. 20 seconds to a few minutes) before the first bird(s) moved from cover to resume feeding. The species which first moved from cover to feed at the carcass, was noted after each "panic" event.
The null hypothesis (H0) is that any individual present at any one time would be equally likely to return to the carcass first after a "panic". For each species, the frequency would be in proportion to its representation in the population at that time (i.e., the nearest snapshot count after the "panic").
Based on the null hypothesis of random return, the probability that a member of the subordinate species would return first is proportional to the number of subordinate individuals in the population that would return to the carcasses after the panic.
Let Yi and Y be the stochastic variables of the number of times the subordinate species returns first out of the subsequent i observations of return, and out of the total observations of return, respectively. The probability that the subordinate species returns first y times out of subsequent i return events is sum of the joint probabilities of i-th event and the previous i-1 events:
Which reduces to conditioned with P (Y0=0)=1 and P (Y0=1)=0. pi is the proportion of the subordinate species in the population that return first to the carcasses after a panic. Execution of the recursive equation from the first to the final return event observations gives P (Y=y), scavengers, and herring gulls Larus argentatus and great black-backed gulls Larus marinus occurred occasionally. All the non-corvid species were dominant to corvids except herring gulls (which were dominant to magpies and crows, but neither clearly dominant or subordinate to ravens) (D. J. Halley, unpublished data).
Among corvids, the dominance hierarchy was clear cut (Table 1) : ravens (the largest species, mean weight c. 1200g) dominated hooded crows (mean weight c. 525g), and both dominated magpies, the smallest species (mean weight c. 235g) (Cramp & Perrins 1994) . Dominant species generally had no difficulty in asserting dominance, although interactions between crows and ravens seemed on the whole rather more escalated than between magpies and either other species. However, in almost all cases dominance was established without physical conflict (Table 2) . Potential costs of disputing dominance were illustrated by the fate of one hooded crow, stunned, killed and partially eaten by a Displacement means the subordinate species left the carcass or food scrap on approach of the dominant species without threat displays or fighting; Threat display(s) that one or more of the birds in the interaction showed clear aggressive or defensive intent (e.g. bill jabbing, wing drooping, piloerection); fight that birds physically struck one another. The single case where hooded crows dominated a raven is excluded. The difference between species pairs in average escalation levels was highly significant (Kruskal Wallis, X2=11.75, 2 d.f., P=0.003).
Multiple comparisons post-hoc testing indicated a significant pairwise difference in escalation level (P<0.05) between raven/hooded crow and hooded crow/magpie interactions. The results strongly rejected the null hypotheses. Of 30 "panics" where magpies were present, magpies returned to the carcass first in 25 (84%); where only ravens and crows were present, hooded crows returned first in 24 of 30 times (80%). Applying equation 2 to the data, which takes into account relative abundances of each species on each occasion (generally, crows were most common and magpies least common), the probability that the most subordinate species was arriving at the carcass first by chance was extremely low: for Of the 9 days on which mixed-species groups of corvids gathered near the carcass after first light before feeding commenced (usually, the first groups to arrive were single-species), the least subordinate species moved from cover to the carcass first on 8 occasions (89%). Using the formula to account for relative abundance, this result was also significant: P=0.002.
Discussion
First movement from cover to the carcass was clearly associated with species. The least dominant species was overwhelmingly the first to return to the carcass to feed. The effect of lack of dominance on level of hunger, and consequent motivation to risk predation to obtain food, may have been reinforced in this assemblage by the inverse relationship between metabolic rate and body size. Smaller species require more food per unit mass and more frequent meals compared to larger species, so that magpies would be least, and ravens most, able to withstand a given period of food deprivation resulting from exclusion from the carcass. Alternatives to the risk-taking hypothesis are that the first-returning species was relatively less vulnerable to predators, or that birds of subordinate species were deliberately engaged in a strategy of alarming the whole flock falsely as a method to gain temporary access to the carcass (a similar "cry wolf" strategy has been described for baboons Papio, However, both these hypotheses seem unlikely. Magpies are much the poorest and slowest fliers of the assemblage and ravens the strongest and fastest, capable of kleptoparasitising crows in aerial chases (pers. obs. ). The disparity between the three species in speed of escape from the carcass vicinity during a panic was very obvious. Moreover, during panics, magpies flew directly to cover while the other two species flew up into the airspace above the canopy before circling down to perches in cover, suggesting crows and ravens seek to escape predators by outflying them and magpies by outmaneuvering them in cover.
A priori one would therefore expect magpies to be most, and ravens least, vulnerable to predation when exposed in the open at the carcass site; the one serious predation attempt seen, by a goshawk, was directed at a magpie. Ready access to protective cover is apparently an essential habitat requirement for magpies (Cramp & Perrins 1994 , Birkhead 1991 , and vigilance levels increase when further from cover (Diaz & Asensio 1991) . In contrast, ravens and crows commonly occur in completely open habitats (Cramp & Perrins 1994) .
If birds of subordinate species were deliberately giving false alarms to gain access to the carcass, they would be expected to move to the carcass directly or to return to it almost immediately, in order to maximize feeding time and to prevent other subordinate individuals from arriving at the carcass first; however, in all panics seen all birds retreated to cover and waited some time before resuming feeding.
Many species form flocks while foraging. Potential advantages of forming flocks which are related to predation risk include reduced risk of individual predation, and increases in the efficiency of foraging or other behaviours due to the lesser need for individual vigilance (Keys & Dugatkin 1990; Diaz & Asensio 1991; Roberts 1995; Pulliam & Caraco 1984 for review) . However, where resources are clumped (as in this case), dominant individuals can often exclude subordinates from access. In such cases increased foraging efficiency is an unlikely explanation and flocking, while possibly having vigilance benefits, can be explained most simply as an aggregation around a spatially restricted resource.
The situation examined here is essentially a variation of the extensively studied paradigm of patch-choice in relation to spatial variation in predation-risk. In this case, there is a single patch. Variation in predation risk and in resource availability is temporal rather than spatial. For subordinate species, predation risk and resource availability are positively correlated (i.e. food is most available when predation risk is high). As predicted, in this study individuals of subordinate species were willing to assume a higher risk of predation in order to obtain access to food supplies by moving to an exposed food source first, even when a predator had been, or appeared to have been, in the vicinity in the recent past. It would be of interest to know if subordinate individuals within a species would similarly choose to increase predation risk in similar situations, as patch-choice experiments would suggest, and whether this operates as a linear or step-function in relation to dominance and hunger. It is known that under natural conditions poor-quality individuals in flocking species are often relegated to the fringes of the flock, to smaller flocks, or even to foraging as individuals, incurring increased predation risk (e.g. in wood pigeons Columba palumbus, Kenward 1978) . However, whether this is a consequence of low rank excluding individuals from more favourable locations (i.e. primarily a "push" factor), and/or because low-ranking birds are (presumably) generally hungrier and so choose to move to riskier locations for higher reward ("pull" factor), is unclear. Colour ringing or other unique marking, and varying foraging conditions between clumped, patchy and dispersed resources, would allow investigation of this area.
